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The organization of the finding is broken down as follows: first, there is a box by box inventory
of the collection. The list following the box list contains the contents of the collection broken
down into more detailed sections. Both should be used in conjunction with each other to better
use the collection.

 

Academy Files
Box 001

Air Force

45 folders

Box 002

Army and Other Civil Service Applications

35 folders

Box 003

Merchant Marines

45 folders

Box 004

Navy and Coast Guard

44 folders

Administrative Files
*Employment Files contains letters to the Congressman’s office from constituents about
obtaining employment
Box 005

General Office Files, 1959-1966

96 folders

Box 006

General Office Files, 1959-1968

35 folders

Box 007

General Office Files, 1969-1971

47 folders

Box 008

General Office Files, 1969-1972

76 folders

Box 009

General Office Files, 1972-1975

60 folders

Box 010

General Office Files, 1974-1975

75 folders

Box 011

General Office Files, 1974-1975
Employment Files, 1960-1963

88 folders

Box 012

Employment Files, 1960- 1965

30 folders

Box 013

Employment Files, 1964-1966

35 folders

Box 014

Employment Files, 1966-1968

34 folders

Box 015

Employment Files, 1967-1970

40 folders

Box 016

Employment Files, 1969-1972

40 folders

Box 017

Employment Files, 1971-1975

50 folders

Box 018

Employment Files, 1975-1975

55 folders

Box 019

Employment Files, 1973-1976

34 folders

Box 020

Phone Sheets, 1959-1962

15 folders

Box 021

Phone Sheets, 1962-1964

14 folders

Box 022

Phone Sheets, 1965-1970

25 folders

Box 023

Phone Sheets, 1970

30 folders

Box 024

Phone Sheets, 1971-1972

20 folders
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Box 025

Phone Sheets, 1972-1973

25 folders

Box 026

Phone Sheets, 1973-1975

55 folders

Box 027

Phone Sheets, 1975-1976

40 folders

Box 028

Phone Sheets

28 folders

Box 029

Black Lung Case Files, 1970

35 folders

Box 030

Black Lung Case Files, Abbott-Adkins, Ruth

33 folders

Box 031

Black Lung Case Files, Adkins, Sally- Aude

32 folders

Box 032

Black Lung Case Files, Austin- Balser

29 folders

Box 033

Black Lung Case Files, Baltoff- Billie

39 folders

Box 034

Black Lung Case Files, Billings- Bledsoe

34 folders

Box 035

Black Lung Case Files, Blevins-Brock

36 folders

Box 036

Black Lung Case Files, Brogan- Brunty

24 folders

Box 037

Black Lung Case Files, Bryan- Byci

25 folders

Box 038

Black Lung Case Files, Cabbil- Chafin

19 folders

Box 039

Black Lung Case Files, Chamberlain- Cobb

25 folders

Box 039a

Black Lung Case Files, Cline

Box 040

Black Lung Case Files, Coburn- Cook, Paris

25 folders

Box 041

Black Lung Case Files, Cook, Pearl- Cyrus

21 folders

Box 042

Black Lung Case Files, Dabney- DeLorenzo

25 folders

Box 043

Black Lung Case Files, Delph-Dunlap

27 folders

Box 044

Black Lung Case Files, Dunn-Esters

24 folders

Box 045

Black Lung Case Files, Evans-Fizer

25 folders

Box 046

Black Lung Case Files, Flaim-Fuson

23 folders

Box 047

Black Lung Case Files, Gailey-Graham, Gertrude

22 folders

Box 048

Black Lung Case Files, Graham, Harold-Hairston

28 folders

Box 049

Black Lung Case Files, Hale-Harris

21 folders

Box 050

Black Lung Case Files, Harris-Hewlett

25 folders

Constituent Case Files

9 folders
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Box 051

Black Lung Case Files, Hibner- Howerton

21 folders

Box 052

Black Lung Case Files, Hriblan- Jefferey, Golden

24 folders

Box 053

Black Lung Case Files, Jefferey, Harry – Jurak

19 folders

Box 054

Black Lung Case Files, Kade- Kopsolias

22 folders

Box 055

Black Lung Case Files, Kovarbasich-Lepo

17 folders

Box 056

Black Lung Case Files, Lester-Lyons

21 folders

Box 057

Black Lung Case Files, Mabe- Matovich

19 folders

Box 058

Black Lung Case Files, Mauzy- McDaniels, Basil

19 folders

Box 059

Black Lung Case Files, McDaniels, Fred- Miles

18 folders

Box 060

Black Lung Case Files, Miller- Moorehead

17 folders

Box 061

Black Lung Case Files, Mooreland- Myers

16 folders

Box 062

Black Lung Case Files, Nagy- Ortner

16 folders

Box 063

Black Lung Case Files, Osborne- Perry, George

17 folders

Box 064

Black Lung Case Files, Perry, Glada- Pratt

20 folders

Box 065

Black Lung Case Files, Preast- Reynolds

18 folders

Box 066

Black Lung Case Files, Rhodes- Rose

16 folders

Box 067

Black Lung Case Files, Roseberry- Scoles

17 folders

Box 068

Black Lung Case Files, Scott- Simpkins, Cullen

16 folders

Box 069

Black Lung Case Files, Simpkins,
Desmond-Smith, Mooch

15 folders

Box 070

Black Lung Case Files, Smith, Nancy- Stanger

18 folders

Box 071

Black Lung Case Files, Stanley- Strunk

14 folders

Box 072

Black Lung Case Files, StuckeyThompson, Marjorie

17 folders

Box 073

Black Lung Case Files, Thompson, Martha- Tyson 17 folders

Box 074

Black Lung Case Files, Uhi- Waller

16 folders

Box 075

Black Lung Case Files, Walls- White, Myrtle

16 folders

Box 076

Black Lung Case Files, White, Norma- Wirt

18 folders

Box 077

Black Lung Case Files, Wise- Zornes

19 folders
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Armed Forces Files
Contains correspondence relating to individual military service, including such matters as
induction, enlistment, promotion, transfer, and discharge.
Box 078

Armed Forces- Air Force, 1959-1968

29 folders

Box 079

Armed Forces- Air Force, 1969-1973

22 folders

Box 080

Armed Forces- Air Force 1974- 1976

15 folders

Box 081

Armed Forces- Army 1959-1964

30 folders

Box 082

Armed Forces- Army 1965-1967

30 folders

Box 083

Armed Forces- Army 1967-1969

31 folders

Box 084

Armed Forces- Army 1969- 1970

26 folders

Box 085

Armed Forces- Army 1970-1971

26 folders

Box 086

Armed Forces- Army 1971- 1972

25 folders

Box 087

Armed Forces- Army 1972- 1974

33 folders

Box 088

Armed Forces Army (1974-1976)/
Coast Guard (1961-1976)

36 folders

Box 089

Armed Forces- Navy 1959-1968

22 folders

Box 090

Armed Forces- Navy 1968- 1972

25 folders

Box 091

Armed Forces- Navy 1973- 1976

20 folders

Box 092

Armed Forces- Marines 1959- 1970

28 folders

Box 093

Armed Forces- Marines 1971- 1976

16 folders

Box 094

Armed Service Selective Services

69 folders

Social Security Files
Contains correspondence relating to individual social security claims.
Box 095

Social Security, 1959-1962

28 folders

Box 096

Social Security, 1962-1964

25 folders

Box 097

Social Security, 1965- 1967

26 folders

Box 098

Social Security, 1967-1968

28 folders

Box 099

Social Security, 1968-1969

24 folders

Box 100

Social Security, 1969- 1970

27 folders
4

Box 101

Social Security, 1970-1971

24 folders

Box 102

Social Security, 1972

25 folders

Box 103

Social Security, 1972-1973

26 folders

Box 104

Social Security, 1973

24 folders

Box 105

Social Security, 1974

23 folders

Box 106

Social Security, 1974

25 folders

Box 107

Social Security, 1974-1975

24 folders

Box 108

Social Security, 1975

27 folders

Box 109

Social Security, 1975

23 folders

Box 110

Social Security, 1976

27 folders

Box 111

Social Security, 1976

24 folders

Box 112

Social Security, 1976

25 folders

Box 113

Social Security, 1976

24 folders

Box 114

Social Security, 1976

09 folders

Veteran’s Case Files
Contains correspondence relating to individual claims with the Veterans Administration.
Box 115

Veteran’s Case Files, 1943- 1964

31 folders

Box 116

Veteran’s Case Files, 1964- 1966

27 folders

Box 117

Veteran’s Case Files, 1967- 1968

25 folders

Box 118

Veteran’s Case Files, 1969-1970

27 folders

Box 119

Veteran’s Case Files, 1970- 1972

24 folders

Box 120

Veteran’s Case Files, 1972- 1973

25 folders

Box 121

Veteran’s Case Files, 1973- 1974

27 folders

Box 122

Veteran’s Case Files, 1975-1976

23 folders

Box 123

Veteran’s Case Files, 1976-1977

19 folders

Legislative Files/ Community Files
Contains copies of legislation sponsored or co-sponsored by Ken Hechler.
Box 124

Legislative, 1959-1970

42 folders
5

Box 125

Legislative, 1970-1973

48 folders

Box 126

Legislative, 1973-1975

35 folders

Box 127

Legislative, 1975-1976

41 folders

Box 128

Legislative MISC

12 folders

Box 129

Legislative, 1959

23 folders

Box 130

Comm., 1959-1960

23 folders

Box 131

Comm., 1960

20 folders

Box 132

Comm., 1961

22 folders

Box 133

Comm., 1961-1962

22 folders

Box 134

Comm., 1962-1963

24 folders

Box 135

Comm., 1963-1964

23 folders

Box 136

Comm., 1964-1965

20 folders

Box 137

Comm., 1965

18 folders

Box 138

Comm., 1965-1966

22 folders

Box 139

Comm., 1966-1967

21 folders

Box 140

Comm., 1967

23 folders

Box 141

Comm., 1967-1968

24 folders

Box 142

Comm., 1968-1969

19 folders

Box 143

Comm., 1969-1970

21 folders

Box 144

Comm., 1970-1971

21 folders

Box 145

Comm., 1971-1972

22 folders

Box 146

Comm., 1972-1973

21 folders

Box 147

Comm., 1973-1974

18 folders

Box 148

Comm., 1974

22 folders

Box 149

Comm., 1974-1975

19 folders

Box 150

Comm., 1975

22 folders

Box 151

Comm., 1975

19 folders

Box 152

Comm., 1975

21 folders
6

Box 153

Comm., 1975

20 folders

Box 154

Comm., 1975

16 folders

Box 155

Comm., 1976

20 folders

Box 156

Comm., 1976

18 folders

Miscellaneous Files
Contains correspondence covering many topics and government agencies from 1959 to
1960. This file was not continued after 1960. There are also some current files for 1962
and 1976 which contain correspondence which was in current use and not filed.
Box 157

Miscellaneous Files, 1958

17 folders

Box 158

Miscellaneous Files, 1958-1959

16 folders

Box 159

Miscellaneous Files, 1959

15 folders

Box 160

Miscellaneous Files, 1959-1960

21 folders

Box 161

Miscellaneous Files, 1961-1975

30 folders

Box 162

Miscellaneous Files, 1975-1987

24 folders

Subject Files
Contains correspondence, bills, reports, studies, hearings, and printed materials on
specific issues which are gathered under subject headings. Additional information on
some of these topics may be found in the appropriate sections of the Committee Files.
Box 163

Subject Files, Ban the Bottle – Black lung

20 folders

Box 164

Subject Files, Black Lung

18 folders

Box 165

Subject Files, Black Lung –
Blue Ridge Power Project

16 folders

Box 166

Subject Files, Canning Jar Shortage – Coal Mining 17 folders

Box 167

Subject Files, Coal Mining – Energy

18 folders

Box 168

Subject Files, Environment

18 folders

Box 169

Subject Files, Forand – Gun Control

23 folders

Box 170

Subject Files, Junk Mail

17 folders

Box 171

Subject Files, Junk Mail – Natural Gas

19 folders

Box 172

Subject Files, New River

19 folders

Box 173

Subject Files, New River – Prayer in School

19 folders
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Box 174

Subject Files, Prayer in School – Shavers

17 folders

Box 175

Subject Files, Shavers – Strip Mining

11 folders

Box 176

Subject Files, Strip Mining

15 folders

Box 177

Subject Files, Strip Mining

15 folders

Box 178

Subject Files, Strip Mining

19 folders

Box 179

Subject Files, Strip Mining

16 folders

Box 180

Subject Files, Strip Mining

17 folders

Box 181

Subject Files, Strip Mining

15 folders

Box 182

Subject Files, Strip Mining

18 folders

Box 183

Subject Files, Strip Mining

17 folders

Box 184

Subject Files, Strip Mining

18 folders

Box 185

Subject Files, Strip Mining – Wilderness

8 folders

Master Correspondence
This is a file of all out-going letters, made in carbon copies. In Hechler’s office it was
called the “Pink File,” or simply “Pinks,” because most of the letters are typed on pink
paper, although other colors (such as blue, white, and yellow) are used. In the right hand
corner of each letter a file code designation was placed, which indicated where copies of
in-coming letters were filed. This file is a master name index to Hechler’s office files.
Box 186

Master Correspondence, 1959 A-M

21 folders

Box 187

Master Correspondence, 1959 M-Z

20 folders

Box 188

Master Correspondence, 1960 A-M

31 folders

Box 189

Master Correspondence, 1960 M-Z, 1961 A-B

28 folders

Box 190

Master Correspondence, 1961 B-H

20 folders

Box 191

Master Correspondence, 1961 H-M

17 folders

Box 192

Master Correspondence, 1961 M-S

22 folders

Box 193

Master Correspondence, 1961 S-Z

16 folders

Box 194

Master Correspondence, 1962 A-F

17 folders

Box 195

Master Correspondence, 1962 F-M

19 folders

Box 196

Master Correspondence, 1962 M-V

21 folders

Box 197

Master Correspondence, 1962 W-Z, 1963 A-C

17 folders
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Box 198

Master Correspondence, 1963 C-H

18 folders

Box 199

Master Correspondence, 1963 H-N

19 folders

Box 200

Master Correspondence, 1963 N-T

19 folders

Box 201

Master Correspondence, 1963 U-Z, 1964 N-S

22 folders

Box 202

Master Correspondence, 1964 S-Z, 1965 J-W

15 folders

Box 203

Master Correspondence, 1966 A-D

11 folders

Box 204

Master Correspondence, 1966 E-K

11 folders

Box 205

Master Correspondence, 1967 A-D

15 folders

Box 206

Master Correspondence, 1967 E-L

17 folders

Box 207

Master Correspondence, 1967 M-S

21 folders

Box 208

Master Correspondence, 1967 S-Z

14 folders

Box 209

Master Correspondence, 1968 A-D

16 folders

Box 210

Master Correspondence, 1968 E-L

20 folders

Box 211

Master Correspondence, 1968 M-S

19 folders

Box 212

Master Correspondence, 1968 S-Z

19 folders

Box 213

Master Correspondence, 1969 A-D

17 folders

Box 214

Master Correspondence, 1969 D-K

16 folders

Box 215

Master Correspondence, 1969 K-R

14 folders

Box 216

Master Correspondence, 1969 R-Z

16 folders

Box 217

Master Correspondence, 1970 A-D

16 folders

Box 218

Master Correspondence, 1970 E-K

21 folders

Box 219

Master Correspondence, 1970 M-S

17 folders

Box 220

Master Correspondence, 1970 S-Z, 1971 A-B

20 folders

Box 221

Master Correspondence, 1971 B-D

17 folders

Box 222

Master Correspondence, 1971 E-J

18 folders

Box 223

Master Correspondence, 1971 J-N

17 folders

Box 224

Master Correspondence, 1971 O-S

18 folders

Box 225

Master Correspondence, 1971 T-Z, 1972 A-B

18 folders
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Box 226

Master Correspondence, 1972 B-C

16 folders

Box 227

Master Correspondence, 1972 D-H

14 folders

Box 228

Master Correspondence, 1972 H-M

14 folders

Box 229

Master Correspondence, 1972 M-R

15 folders

Box 230

Master Correspondence, 1972 R-W

14 folders

Box 231

Master Correspondence, 1972 W-Z, 1973 A-B

16 folders

Box 232

Master Correspondence, 1973 B-C

15 folders

Box 233

Master Correspondence, 1973 D-H

16 folders

Box 234

Master Correspondence, 1973 H-M

13 folders

Box 234.1

Master Correspondence, 1973 M-P

13 folders

Box 234.2

Master Correspondence, 1973 Q-T

15 folders

Box 234.3

Master Correspondence, 1973 T-Z, 1974 D-F

18 folders

Box 234.4

Master Correspondence, 1974 F-K

14 folders

Box 234.5

Master Correspondence, 1974 K-N

13 folders

Box 234.6

Master Correspondence, 1974 O-V

16 folders

Box 234.7

Master Correspondence, 1975 A-C

14 folders

Box 234.8

Master Correspondence, 1975 C-S

17 folders

Box 234.9

Master Correspondence, 1975 S, 1976 A-C

14 folders

Box 234.10

Master Correspondence, 1976 C-P

15 folders

Box 234.11

Master Correspondence, 1976 P, Misc.

10 folders

Box 234.12

Master Correspondence, Misc.

7 folders

Box 234.13

Master Correspondence, Misc.

6 folders

Box 234.14

Master Correspondence, Misc.

1 folders

Postal Service Files
Prior to 1971 local postmaster appointments were made upon the recommendations of
members of the House of Representatives to the Postmaster General. The Postal Reorganization
Act of 1971 halted this practice, placing all such appointments entirely under the Civil Service
Commission. This file contains mostly correspondence concerning the appointment of local
postmasters in Hechler’s district between 1959 and 1971. Except for the general files, the
arrangement is by the name of the post office.
10

Box 235

General Office Files – Culloden, W.Va.

15 folders

Box 236

Davin, W.Va. – Lavalette W.Va.

14 folders

Box 237

Liberty-McConnell – Willow Island – Yolyn

18 folders

Public Activities Files
Contains correspondence between Hechler and his constituents about such matters as
requests for information and materials, thank-you letters, invitations, letters to individuals
who visited his office, letters of criticism, crank letters, and statements in the
Congressional Record.
Agricultural Bulletins –
Agricultural Bulletin Requests

10 folders

Yearbook 1967 and Condolences –
Congratulations 1964

13 folders

Box 240

Congratulations – Invitations

13 folders

Box 241

Invitations – Invitations

11 folders

Box 242

Kennedy Memories –
Requests: Cabell County 1959

9 folders

Requests, Cabell County 1960 –
Requests, Cabell County 1964

10 folders

Requests, Cabell County 1965 –
Requests, Cabell County 1966

12 folders

Requests, Cabell County 1966 –
Requests, Cabell County 1968

12 folders

Requests, Cabell County 1969 –
Requests, Cabell County 1973

13 folders

Requests, Jackson County 1959 –
Requests, Logan County 1965

17 folders

Requests, Logan County 1965 –
Requests, Logan County 1976

16 folders

Requests, Mason County 1959 –
Requests, Putnam County 1963

11 folders

Requests, Raleigh County 1960 –
Requests, Wood County 1964

11 folders

Box 238
Box 239

Box 243
Box 244
Box 245
Box 246
Box 247
Box 248
Box 249
Box 250

11

Requests, Wood County 1960 –
Requests, Outside of District 1966

12 folders

Requests, Outside of District 1966 –
Requests, Outside of District 1976

13 folders

Requests, Outside of District 1976 –
Requests, Unsorted 1961

13 folders

Requests, Unsorted 1961 –
Requests, Unsorted 1964

14 folders

Requests, Unsorted 1965 –
Requests, Unsorted 1969

15 folders

Requests, Unsorted 1969 –
Scholarships and Loans

14 folders

Scholarships and Loans 1964 –
Thanks to Ken Hechler

14 folders

Box 258

Thanks to Ken Hechler 1967 – Visitors

14 folders

Box 259

Visitors 1965 – Visitor Information

9 folders

Box 251
Box 252
Box 253
Box 254
Box 255
Box 256
Box 257

Publicity Files
Contains materials on Hechler’s public activities, such as newspaper clippings, press
releases, a few speeches, and public statements.
Box 260

General Files

18 folders

Box 261

Press Releases, 1968 – 1973

23 folders

Box 262

Press Releases, 1973 – Subject Files

45 folders

Box 263

Subject Files

44 folders

U.S. Department Files
Contains various correspondence between Hechler, his constituents, and various offices
with the federal government. The files also contain studies, reports, maps, and similar
documents concerning federal offices and agencies.
A. Executive, Judicial, & Legislative Offices; Federal Patronage
Box 264

Executive Office Files

22 folders

Box 265

Executive Office Files – Federal Patronage

43 folders

B. United States Independent Agencies
12

Box 266

ACTION 1973 – Civil Service Comm.1975

24 folders

Box 267

Civil Service Comm, 1976 –
Federal Communications Commission 1969

31 folders

Federal Communications Comm. 1970 –
General Services Commission 1961

27 folders

General Services Commission 1961 –
Interstate Commerce Commission (Testimonies)

31 folders

Interstate and Foreign Commerce 1972 –
NASA (Advanced Research & Tracking ’64)

24 folders

NASA (Hughes Aircraft Company: Space
Systems Division ’62) – Railroad Retirement
Board 1975

27 folders

Railroad Retirement Board 1976 –
Tariff Commission, Dept. of 1961

29 folders

Box 268
Box 269
Box 270
Box 271

Box 272
Box 273

Tariff Comm., Dept. of 1961 – (see below)

C. United States Departments
Box 273
Box 274

Box 275

Box 276
Box 277
Box 278

Box 279

(see above) – Agriculture, Dept. of
(Farmer’s Home Administration 1970)

32 folders

Agriculture, Dept. of (Farmer’s Home
Administration 1970) – Commerce, Dept. of
(Area Redevelopment Adm. 1962)

30 folders

Commerce, Dept. of (Area Redevelopment
Adm. 1966) – Commerce, Dept. of (Economic
Development Adm. 1967)

35 folders

Commerce, Dept. of (Economic Development
Adm. 1967) – Defense, Dept. of 1969

36 folders

Defense, Dept. of 1970 – Defense, Dept. of
(Army: Corps of Engineers 1975)

32 folders

Defense, Dept. of (Army: Corps of Engineers
1975)– Defense, Dept. of (Army: Corps of
Engineers, Projects)

41 folders

Defense, Dept. of (Army: Corps of Engineers,
Projects) – Defense, Dept. of (Army: Corps of
Engineers, Projects)

41 folders
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Box 280

Box 281
Box 282

Box 283

Box 284

Box 285

Box 286

Defense, Dept. of (Army: Corps of Engineers,
Projects) – Defense, Dept. of (Army: Corps of
Engineers, Projects)

32 folders

Defense, Dept. of (Army Reserves ’59) –
Health, Education, and Welfare, Dept. of 1971

41 folders

Health, Education, and Welfare, Dept. of 1971 –
Health, Education and Welfare, Dept. of (Public
Health 1972)

36 folders

Health, Education, and Welfare, Dept. of (Public
Health 1972) – Housing and Urban Development,
Dept. of (undated)

40 folders

Housing and Urban Development, Dept. of
(Federal Housing Administration 1959) –
Housing and Urban Development, Dept. of
(Urban Renewal 1969)

34 folders

Housing and Urban Development, Dept. of
(Urban Renewal 1969) – Interior, Dept. of the
(Water Pollution Control, undated)

36 folders

Justice, Dept. of 1976 – Justice, Dept. of
(Immigration and Naturalization Service 1971)

24 folders

Box 287

Justice, Dept. of (Immigration and Naturalization
Service 1971) – Labor, Dept. of (labor unions 1976) 28 folders

Box 288

Labor, Dept. of (Manpower Administration) –
Labor, Dept. of (Workers’ Compensation,
Bureau of, undated)

30 folders

Post Office Department 1959 – Post Office
Department (Ohio County 1968)

60 folders

Post Office Department (Bureau of Operations
1964) – State, Department of (Mexico, undated)

53 folders

State, Department of (Panama 1959) – State,
Department of (Visa 1972)

46 folders

State, Department of (Visa 1973) –
Transportation, Department of (FRA 1963)

47 folders

Transportation, Department of (FRA 1968) –
Treasury, Department of the (IRS, undated)

50 folders

Box 289
Box 290
Box 291
Box 292
Box 293

14

Box 294

Treasury, Department of (Bureau of the Mint 1959)
– (see below)
62 folders

Washington D.C. Programs
These files contain correspondence, application forms, announcements, photographs, and
similar documents concerning a special program devised by Ken Hechler for high school
students in the Fourth Congressional District to visit Washington D.C., for up to a week,
in order to observe the federal government in action. Of particular interest are the entry
blanks of individual students who entered the “Week in Washington” contest. Information
given on the entry blank sheets provides insights into West Virginia’s educational system
as well as profiles of some of its best students. Attached to many entry blanks and
correspondence are photographs of applicants and winners of the contest. Also in these
files are the names of financial contributors to the program.
A. Week in Washington
Box 294

(see above) – Week in Washington 1961
(Entry Blanks)

Box 295

Week in Washington 1961 (Financial Information)
– Week in Washington 1962 (Winners, List of the) 51 folders

Box 296

Week in Washington 1963 (General) –
Week in Washington 1964 (Housing)

43 folders

Week in Washington 1964 (Judges) –
Week in Washington 1965 (Winners, List of the)

46 folders

Week in Washington 1966 (General) –
Week in Washington 1967 (Information Sheet)

50 folders

Week in Washington 1967 (Interns) –
Week in Washington 1969 (Activities)

59 folders

Week in Washington 1969 (Contribution
Information) – Week in Washington 1970
(Winners, Entry Blanks for the)

69 folders

Box 297
Box 298
Box 299
Box 300

Box 301

Week in Washington 1970 (Winners,
Entry Blanks for the) – Week in Washington 1973
(Entry Blanks)
61 folders

Box 302

Week in Washington 1973 (Entry Blanks) –
Week in Washington 1974 (Entry Blanks)

44 folders

Week in Washington 1974 (Entry Blanks) –
Week in Washington 1975 (Entry Blanks)

49 folders

Box 303

15

Box 304
Box 305

Week in Washington 1975 (Entry Blanks) –
Week in Washington 1975 (Winners, List of the)

45 folders

Week in Washington 1976 (General) –
(see below)

B. Midweek in Washington
C. Day in Washington
Box 305
(see above) – Day in Washington 1964
Box 306
Box 307

Day in Washington 1964 (General) –
Day in Washington 1967 (Regrets)

65 folders

Day in Washington 1967 (Standby Participants)
– Day in Washington (Winners, List of the)

113 folders

West Virginia State Department Files
These files contain correspondence, studies, reports, and similar documents concerning
various agencies and departments of the West Virginia state government.
Box 308
Box 309

Box 310

Box 311

Box 312

Box 313
Box 314

Box 315

Agriculture, Dept. of 1959 –
Commissions: Public Service 1972

47 folders

Commissions: Public Services 1973 –
Commissions: State Road Commission
(Cabell County 1969)

38 folders

Commissions: State Road Commission
(Cabell County 1970) – Commissions:
State Road Commission (Wayne County 1971)

59 folders

Commissions: State Road Commission
(Wetzel County 1968) – Employment Security,
Dept. of 1971

36 folders

Employment Security, Dept. of (1972) – Health,
Dept. of (Barbers and Beauticians Division,
undated)

41 folders

Highways, Dept. of (1972) – Highways, Dept. of
(Mingo County 1974)

43 folders

Highways, Dept. of (Mingo County 1974) –
Housing and Urban Development, Dept. of
(Housing Authority 1973)

52 folders

Housing and Urban Development, Dept. of
(Housing Authority 1974) – Natural Resources,
Dept. of 1967

43 folders
16

Natural Resources, Dept. of 1968 –
Tax Commission 1964

47 folders

Box 317

Tax Commission 1965 – Welfare, Dept. of 1968

44 folders

Box 318

Welfare, Dept. of 1969 – Welfare, Dept. of 1975

46 folders

Box 319

Welfare, Dept. of 1975 –
Workmen’s Compensation Fund 1972

48 folders

Box 316

Box 320

Workmen’s Compensation Fund 1973 –
(see below)

West Virginia Subject Files
Contains correspondence, reports, studies, publications, and similar documents dealing
with West Virginia topics and issues, including Ken Hechler’s election campaigns.
Box 320

(see above) – Air Pollution, undated

46 folders

Box 321

Airports 1959 – Buffalo Creek 1973

36 folders

B. Campaigns and Political Matters
Buffalo Creek 1973 –
Campaigns and Political Matters 1958-1960

55 folders

Box 323

Campaigns and Political Matters 1960-1964

67 folders

Box 324

Campaigns and Political Matters 1965-1972

95 folders

Box 325

Campaigns and Political Matters 1972-1976

96 folders

Box 326

Campaigns and Political Matters – Issues

Box 322

C. Coal
Box 326

(cont.) Health and Safety 1968

66 folders

Box 327

Health and Safety 1969 – 1976

34 folders

Box 328

Strip Mining 1963 – 1972

33 folders

Box 329

Strip Mining 1973 –
UMWA Welfare and Retirement Fund 1969

37 folders

Box 330

UMWA Welfare and Retirement Fund 1969 – 1975 46 folders

Box 331

UMWA Welfare and Retirement Fund 1975

D. Counties, Various
Box 331

(cont.) Cabell County 1961

59 folders
17

Box 332

Cabell County 1962 – 1963

41 folders

Box 333

Calhoun 1975 – Mercer 1976, undated

45 folders

Box 334

Mingo 1961 – 1973,
Wyoming 1973 – 1976, undated

28 folders

General – Kanawha Textbook Controversy

80 folders

E. Education
Box 335

F. Floods and General Information
Guyandotte Bridge –
Memories of President Kennedy

55 folders

Marshall University, student letters

42 folders

Chronological Files
February 1965 – March 1967, undated

42 folders

Box 339

March 1967 – June 1968

43 folders

Box 340

July 1968 – March 1972 Reports and Studies,
October 1966 – January 1967

78 folders

Reports and Studies,
February 1967 – December 1970,
Letters 1964 – 1970

32 folders

Box 342

Envelopes, Addresses, and Poll Cards

0 folders

Box 343

Miscellaneous

37 folders

Box 344

Mercer County Airport to Outside of District

42 folders

Box 345

Patronage to Route 50

45 folders

Box 346

Scholarships and Loans to
Vocational Rehabilitation

40 folders

Watergate to Women’s Clubs

30 folders

Box 336
Box 337
G. Midway Airport
Box 338

Box 341

H. Subjects M-Z

Box 347
Huntington Files

Contains letters and correspondence from the Huntington office arranged in
chronological and alphabetical order.
Box 348

1959 to 1970-71 (A-C)

43 folders
18

Box 349

1970 – 1971 (C-S)

31 folders

Box 350

1970 – 1971 (T-Z), 1972

28 folders

Box 351

1973

29 folders

Box 352

1974 (A-S)

19 folders

Box 353

1974 (T-Z), 1975 (A-M)

24 folders

Box 354

1975 (N-Z), 1976 (A-E)

19 folders

Box 355

1976 (F-Z)

20 folders

Audio – Visual Files
These boxes contain a wide assortment of colored and black and white photographs of
Hechler, his activities, friends, and supporters as well as some West Virginia slides.
Several framed certificates and plaques are also within this file along with video footage
of newscasts, shows, and interviews pertaining to Hechler’s career.
Box 356

Photographs

13 folders

Box 357

Framed Photographs

0 folders

Box 358

Framed Photographs

0 folders

Box 359

Slides

0 folders

Box 360

Slides

0 folders

Box 361

Slides

0 folders

Box 362

Audio Tapes

0 folders

Box 363

Video Tapes

0 folders

Box 364

Video Tapes

0 folders

19

         
         
        


  
  
  
   
    
     
  
 
  
  
    
   
   
 
 
  
 
  
   
     

    

  
  
    
   
 
  
    
   
  
  
   
    
    

  
  
   
   
  
  
   
   
  
 
   
  
  
  
 
 
    
  
  
     
 
  
  
  
 
 
 
  
  
   
   
    
   
  
  
  
    
    
 
    
     










  
 
   
  
  
  
   
    
    
   
   
   
  
   
  
   
 
   
  

   
  
 
 
   
    
    
   
    
    
 
  
  
 
 
   
 
 
    
   
 









 
    
    
    
    
   
  

    
    

 

 
  
 
  
 
    
 
  
  
  
  
 
       
    
     
   
    
 
  
      
        
     
     
     
      
      
       
    
    
  
     

   
    
  
 
     
    
   
    
   
  
    
    
   
    
   
    
    
       


        
     
   
   
     

   
        
  
     
       

      
     

      
   
      
     

     
      
       

       

      
   
      
     
      

      
    
      
     
   
        
     
     
      
      


      


  
      
    
       
  
     

      
       

     
      
 
      
        

  
   


   
     

  
 
 
    
    



   
   
   
  
  
    
    
  
      
     
    
     
   
     
   

   
  
   
  
   
  
    
 
   
   
   
  
  
  
  
  
    
  
    
 
     
    
      
  
    
     
    
  



  
  
   
     
   
    
   
    
   
   
     
    
      

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
   
   
      
     
    
      
    
     
     
     
    
 
     
     
   
    
    
     
      













 
   
    
     
       
  
     
      

   
    
     
      
 
    
    
   
      
      
 
      
  
     
 
  
    
     
    
   
   
    
     

      
     
     
 
    
     
     

    
     
















   
    
   
   
  
   
   
     
   

    
    
     
    
      
      

    
       
     

    
      
      
    
   
      
  
    
     
 
     

     
     

     

     
     

    
   










    
     

  
   

      

     

     
   
    
    
     
    
   
     
  
     
     
  

   
   




 




     
 
   
  
 

   
  
 
   
  
  

    
  
 















  

 
 
  
   
  

  
  

  
  

  
  
   

   
 
  

 

  
 
   
  
  
  
 
  

  
    
   
  
 
  
   
  
 


















 

  

   
  
  
   

    

  
  
  
 
 
   
   
 
 
 
  
  
  
 
 
  
   
  
   
  

    
  
   
    

     
   
   
 

   

 


   

   


    

 
     
   

    
   
   
   
    
 
   
     
   
    
    
     
 
       


     

      

     
       
 
  
      


      
 
    

    
   
    

 
      
  
     
 
   
    
   
       

 
    

  
     
 
       
   

 
    


    

  
 
 
    


    

     
 
  
      
      
      

 
      
 
      
 
     
  
      
       
      
 
        














  
      
  
     

      
     


     
 
      
   
     
  
    
 
    
      
 
       
 
      
     
     
     
 
      
 
    
    
 
    
     
     
   
     
    
     
 
    
     
     
 
      













     
   
     
    

   
     
     
 
      
      
     
   
      
   
   
    
    
     
    
      

      
      

 
     
  
      

      
     
    
     

      
      
      
 
     
    
  


























  
   
     
    
  
  
      
   
   
   
  
  
   
   
    
    
    
   
       

       
  
      
   
    
     
     
      

   
    
 
    
   
    
      
   
      
    
   
   
     
     
    










  
      
     
   
     
      
   
     

      
    
    
   
    
  
      
      

      
 
     
     
    
  
     
    
    
    
  
     
    
   
  
      
 
     

    
  
      

      
     




















  
   

     

   










  
  
  
  
   
 
 
     
  
   
   
 
   
  
     
    

  
   
     

      
      
   
      
     
       

    
      
       
     
     
        
 
     








       
  
     
  
     
   


    
 
 
  
  
  
  
     
   
      
 
     
    
   
 
 
  
  
  
  
 
 
  
      
 
     
 
    
     
   
 
 
  
   
  
 

      
 
   
  
      
 
  
     
 
    
     
     
 
 
  
  
  
 
  
 
      
 
   
  
 
      
   
 
 
  
     
 
    
     
    
 
 
   
    
  
  
  
 
    

 
  
      
   
 
   
 
     
 
     
    
    
     
 
 
 
    
  
  
  
 
 
  
      
   
 
 
 
     
    
    
 
 
 
    
  
  
   
  
 
  
 
  
      









  


    

   
    
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
 
 
 
  
  
   
  
  
  
 
  
      
 
 
  
      
   
 
     
 
    
     
   
   
   
   

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
 
 
 
  
  
   
  
 
  
 
 
  
      
   
 
 
     
 
    
     
    
 
 
 
    
  
   
  
  
 
      
  
 
  
   











     


   

    

   
    
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
 
 
 
  
  
   
  
 
  
 
 
  
      
   
 
    
 
     
 
    
     
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    
 
 
 
  
  
   
    
  
 
  
  
      
   
 
 
    
 
     
 
    
     
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    
 
 
 



  
  
  
      
 
 
     
 
    
 
 
 
  
  
   
  
 
  
 
 
  
      
   
 
 
    
 
     
 
    
 
 
 
  
      









 
 
 



     









    

   
    
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
 
 
 
  
  
   
  
   
 
 
  
 
  
      
 
 
     
 
    
     
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   





   
   
    
 
 
 
  
  
  
  
 
  
 
 
      









      
       
     


    

    
 
   
   
   
   
   
    
    
 
 
         
  
   
 
 
 
  
 
  
      



 
 
     
 
    
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
      
 
 
 
 
     
 
    
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
      








 
     

  
  
  
  
  

   
   
   



   
   
   
   
   
 
 
 
 
     
 
    
   
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
     
 
    
 
 
 
  
 
    
 
   
    

 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
  
 
 
     
  
 
    
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
  
   
 
  
     
 
    
 
 
 
 
  
  
  
  
      
   
 

  
  
  
  
 
     
 
    
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
  
      
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
  
     
 
    
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
      
 
     

 
    
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
     
 
    
 
 
      
  
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
       
 
 
 
 
  











 
     


    

   

     
     
        

    
       

    
      
      
       


     

      
 
 
   
     

     
    
      
    
     
    
  
     
     
      

 
     

     
     


     

   
     
     
    
   
    
    
   
    
    
     
     
     
   
    
   
    
    
   
   
     

     
   
    
    
   
      

   
   
    
    
    
   
   
      
      
     
    

    
     















     
 
     
    
      

    
     
    
    
     
    
     
     
     
    
    
    
    
    
     
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
     
    
    
     
    
  
     
  
       
       

       













  
   
     
  
     
   
     
  
    
    

    
   
  
     
       
   
     
     

 
     
   





 

     
      

 


 



 


  



 


 



 


  






 
   

    
     
       
  
 






 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 






 








  

    
    
 






 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 






 


  





  

       


 






 






 






 






 



 

 






 






 






 









  
    

     
       

 






         
 
 


    



 


   



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


   



 


   



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


   



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



  



 


 


  



 


  



 

 


  



  



 


   



 


   



 


  



 


  



 


   



 


  



 


  



 


    



 


    






    
    
     



   

 


      



 


      



 


     



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


     



 


     





    

     
 
 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 






 






 






 


  



 


  



 

 


  







 






 






 






 








   

     
   
 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 

  




 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



   



     

    
      


 

   


      
  

 

 


  



  



 


  



 


   



 






   
 





 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


     



 


     



 


     



 


  



 


  





 

    
        
      
         
    

 


    
 



 


     



  
 


      



  
 


      



 


    



 


   



 


   



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



   
 


     



    
 


    

 


   



 


    



 


     



 


  



 


  






  

  

  

      
         
     

 







  



 

     
         
        
        
    
 

   




 


  



 


  



 


  



 


    





   

         

        
 
       
         
           
        
           
  
   
 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



    



 


 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 

 


    



    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



    



 


 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


   



 


    



 


    



 

 


    



    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


    



 


   



 


  



 


  



 


  





  

       
        
      
       
       

    
 
    
  
     
   
      

 


     



 


    



 


    



  

     
       
      
       
       
 


   

 


    



 


 
 


  



 


  



 


   

 


    





 


   
 


    



   
 


    

 


    

 


    



   


   


   
 


    

 


    

 




   


   
    



   
 


    

 


    



    
     



 



   


    
 


     

 


    

 


    

 


    

 


     

 


      

 




  


 


 


 


  



    

 

 

     

      
   
 


 



 


    



 


     



 



 



  

     
      

      
 
    

      

 

 



  



    





   

 


      



 


     



 


    

  


   

 


    

 


     



  



     
 


   





    
  
 


      

 


      



   




  

 
 


     
   
    



    
    
 


    

 


    



     
   


      

 


       

 


   

 


   

 

   
 



     
    
 



    
     

 


   

 



 


       

 


    

 


    

 


    

 


    

 


     

    
     

    
 


     
     


      
    


   
     
    


     
     



    
  
 


    
   
     



 


    

 


    

 


    

 


     

 


     

 


   

 


     





     
   


    



    
  


    


   



     
 


    

  

     
    

        

       
           
       
         

       
      



          
       
        
         



  

 
 


      
 
    



    
    

 


     

 


     

 


     



    


    
  


    


 


     

 


    

 


    



    


    
     


      
   
 

     




     

 


     



     

 


     

 


     





     
  


 

  

   
 
      
 


     

 


    





    


    
   

    

      
     

     
 

 

    


  



   






   
  
 




  



    
    

 


 



  



    
   
    
     
  

 

 


     



 


     

 


    



    
    
     



 


    


    
    

  

 


     

 


     



 

  



 


     

 


    




  


 

   

    
       
     
 

     

 

     










   

 

      

  



 

      

 

   

  

 

   

  

 

     











 

    



 

     




 

    




 

  
    



 
    
 
 






  

     

 

 

 

  

 
  
 
 
     
 
 



   
    





 
    
 


   

 
      
 

 
 
 

 

 



 

 
     
 
 


    



 
    
       
 




 

      


 

 


 



  

    




   

 
      
 
 


   



 
    
  
 



   

 



      
   
  
 






   



 
      
 
 


      

 




 




  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 









   
   

  



   

         
   
         
   
         
    
      
 




 


 




 
 

   

 






 






 






 


 



 


 



 


 









 
 



  
  

 
 


 
   


 


 
   


 

 



   






  
 
 

 




   
     




    

 
 
 

   













 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


  
  

 
 
 
 



  

  

 
 



  
    



 


 

 


 



 


 



 


 



 



  

  
   



  
 



   
  

 
   
 
 
   
 
 



   


 



     


 





     
 
 
 


  
    




 



     
   



  
 
    
 

 


  

 


  
   




  

 


  
   
    


 

   

 


   





   

 



   





 


   



 


  



 


  



 


  

 
 
 

 
 




 

 
 






  
  

  


 

 

   

 

 

  

 


   







 






     



 
  
 


 

 
    
 
 


 

 



 


   



 


   



 


  



 
    
 
 



  




  

 
    
 
 
     
 
 


    



 
     
 
 


      
     


 



  

  

 
   
 


 


     



    



 


    



 


 


  



 






 


 



 


 



 


 



 


 



 


 







 


  



 
   
 
 



 


 


 



   












 
 



    
 




 



  




 
 
 

    

 
 

    

 
 



 
 



 

  

  

  

 


 
    
    


 





 







 



  

  

    
      

 




 

 
 


  

 

 

 




 




 
 

   
  



 


  



 


  



 
  

 
    
 





 
    
 


 

 


 



 


 



 


 



 


 



 


 





 

 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 


  



 




 



